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door-knob when Laura's ma bias been so kind as to bring in bier sewing and
spend the evening with themn. And Tom doesn't batte anybody, and feels as
good as if he bad corne out of a six montbs' revival, and is happy enougb to
horrow money of bis worst enemy. But there is no rose witbout a thorn, and 1
arn of the opinion that there are in this world a good many thoîns withouit their
attendant roses, and very sharp tborns too. Tom's thorn now is-to sec bis
Laura's father. Some how or other bie hiad a rose-coloured idea tat thic tbing
was to go rigbt along in this way forever-be was to sit and hoid Laura's bands

and pa was to stay down in the office and ma was to cornte into tbe parlour bitt
seldom-but thîs could flot be, and Tom dreads it, and Laina does not like tio

se an expression of fear on Tom's face, and lier coral lips quiver a littie as Ghe
bides bier face out of sight on Tom's shoulder and tells him hiow kind and
tender pa bas always been with bier until Tom's feels positîveiy jealous of pa-
and sbe tells him bie must nlot drcad goïng to see him-and lie goes to the
office to see him. And secs him and romanticaily says: " Sir, you bave a flower,
a tender loveiy blossom, chaste as the snow on tbe mouintain's top, fresb as the
breath of înorn, pure as the lily kissed by dew. This precious blossom, watched
by your paternai eyes, the object of your tender care and solicitude, 1 ask of
yoîi. 1 wouid wcar it in my heart and guard and cberislh, and the--"Oh yes,
yes,' tlic old man says quietly, thinking Tom is a littie tigt-'l Oh yes, y es, I
don't knowv ritucl about tbem myseif; my wife and the girls generaily keep
haif tbe wvindows ti the bouse littered up with tbem, wsinter and sommer, every
%vindow so full of bouse plants thec sun can't shine in. Corne up to the house,
they'li give you ail you cani carry away, give yotu a biat full of them." IINo,
no," says 'rom ; Il Mou don't understand. It isn't that. 1 want---I want to

rnarry yoîîr daughter." And there it is at iast, as biuntly as thotugb Tom had

wadded it into a gun and shot it ut the oid man. Pa does not say anything
for twenty seconds. Trom tells Laura that evening that it was two hours and a
haîf bcfore bier father opened bis head. Then hie says-"l Mes, yes, to be sure,"
and then adreadful pause. "lYes, yes. Well 1 don't know-I don't know about
that. HavL you said anything to Mollie about it ?" Ilt isn't Mollie "-Tom
manages to gasp out-" It's-" " Oh, Sallie ? Oh, well, 1 don't "-" No, sir,"
interposes poor Tom-" it's Laura." "1Laura? wbyLauira istoo young." As
tbey sit and stand there, looking at each other-the dingy old office, with the
heavy sbadows luirking in every corner wvîtb its time-worn beavy brownl fur-
nishîngs, with the scanty dasb of sunlight breaking in throtugl the dusty ivindow,
looks like a painting by Rubens-the beginning and ending of a race-the
oid man ready to lay bis armor off glad to be so ncariy and so safely tbrougb
with the race and the fight of life that Tomn, in aIl his mnexperiende and with al

the rash entbusiasm and conceit of a young man, is just getting ready to rtîn
and fight or figbt and run-you cani neyer tell wbicb until lit is tbrough witb it.
And the old man, looking at Tom and tbrougb him and past bim, feels bis old
heart tlîrob alniost as quickly as does that of the young man before him. For,
iooking down a long vista of happy ycars bie secs a tender face kindled with
blushes-be fées a soft hand drop into bis own with its timid pressure-be
remembers strolirg with bier tbrough the ferny woods-be remembers lingering
on the old bridge -- lingering there while hie gazes into eyes cloquent in their

sulent lovc-iight, lie rernembers ail these things and now ses Tom following in
bis footsteps and tells bim bie will sec him again in the morning. And so Tom
and Latîra are duly and formally engaged : and the very first tbing tbey do, is
to make the very sensible, tbougb very uncommon resolution to so conduet
themselves that no one will ever suspect it. And they succeed adrnirably. No
one ever does suspect it. They shuin ail other people when churcli is dismissed
and are seen to go borne alone the longest way. No one sztsjpees they are
engagcd, every one knows it. They walk along the river bank under the
accommodating shade of one umbrella for wbich there is frequently no necessity,
and at picnics or strawberry festivals they are îiot often missed as they arc
always sitting under a tree holding each other's bands, gazing into cacb other's
eyes and saying-nothing. W'hen bie tbrows bier sbawl over bier shouiders hie
neyer looks at wbat hie his doing but looks straigbt into bier starry eyes, throws
the sbawl rigbt over ber bead, and then there is what a military man wouid cal
-a report at bead-quarters. When tbey corne througb the Victoria Bridge,
one would tbink on arriving at dayligbt and the station that Laura bad been
tbrough a railroad accident and Tom looks as red as possible. Wben they
drive out they sit very close-but long years afterwards a street car isn't too
ivide for tbern. And so the engagement runs on and the wedding day dawns,
fades, and the wvedding is o ver. And the father for a moment finds bis daughter
Laura alone-bis daughter wbo is going away out of the borne whose love sbe
knows, into a home wbosc tçncjerness and patience are ail untried-he bolds
ber in bis arrns and wbispers the most fervent blessing that ever tbrobbed from
a fatber's hcart and Laura's wedding day would be still incomplete witbout ber
tears in wbich she is joined by bier good mother, wborn she wili rernember as
the tender sbadows of a dream j that motber's kind face with its smile of loving
care now reçting in the grave, and Lauira-but there remains the memory of the
mother-love that glistened in the tender eyes now ciosed in darkness, and of the
ncrveicss bands, crossed in drearnless slecp upon the pulseless breast that wili
neyer again caress bier ioved clhildren--and Laura will rernember ahl tbe more
bier rnother's kind words. H-owever, to speak of the presents Laura and Tom

got on their wedding day-they of course had the usual assortment of cheap
plated ware-a great many duplicates as usuai. An assortment of brackets,
serviceabie, ornamental and-cheap. A French dlock, that neyer wvent, that
does flot go, thiat never ivill go. Nîne sets of' sait cellars, eleven mustard
spoons---four castors, thiree cigar stands for Tom, six match safes of various

patternis. A dozen tidies, charity fair or bazaar style, made by Laura's dearest
friend and witli the wonderful pictuire on themu of a blute dog on a yellow back-
ground (flot backyard) barking at a green boy climbing over a red fence to steal
pink appies. They also got five things ot' whîch they did flot know. the names
and neyer couid find anybody to teli what they wvere for; and a fifty cent
nickel piated corkscrew. They retuirn frorn their honeymoon and go to work
to Cuy everything they need, the very day they go to housekeeping: everything
-just as well, Tom sayr., to get evetything at once as it is to spend ten or twenty
years stocking up a hoeuse as his fàther did. And Laura thinks so too, and she
wonders and îs pleased that Tom shouid know so much more than his father.
This scems funny to Tom himself and hie neyer rightiy understands bow it

is uintil hie is forty-five or fifty years old and hias a Tom of his own to direct
and advise hiin. So they make out a list and revise it and rewrite it, until they
have cverytbing down cotmplete, and it is flot until supper is ready the first day
that they discover there isn't a tea-spoon in the bouse. And the first day the
wvasherwoman cornes, and the water is hiot, and the clothes are ail ready, they
discover that there isn't a wash-tub nearer than the general's grocery. And
later in the day they find out that, while Tom lias bought a clothes' line long
enough to reach to the North Pole and back, they have flot a single clothes'
pin. And in the course of a iveek or two, 'Foin siowiy awakens to the realiza-
tion of the fact thiat he bas oniy begun to get. And if hie should live two
thousand years, wbich lie is flot likeiy to do, hie would think of Eomnething just

before hie died, of sornething they had wanted in the worst way for rnany a
year, and had eiter been too poor to get or Tom had forgotten to bring
home. Tom goes on bringing home things they need-absoute simple
necessities that were neyer put down in that wonderful list they made out when
they began housekeeping, and the years roll on;- old Father Tirne. knows that
Tom will neyer get tbrough bringing things home, and so oid Time heips Tom
and brings things too. A few gray hairs from time to time, and littIe
cares, and troubles, and trials, and butchers' bis, and grocers' bis, and tailors'
buis, and large miilinery bis. Old Father 'Fimie brings bye-and-bye the baby
fingers wvhichi pat the mother's check--and brings, perhaps, a voiceless mes-
senger that lays its icy fingers on the baby lips, and hushes their dainty prattle,
and in the baptism of its first sorrow, the darkened home suffers. Bye-and-bye
conte the tracks of a boy's muddy boots scattered up and down the dlean
porch;ý the younger Tom now gocs to coliege, and the quiet the boy icaves

behind him is much harder to endure than the noise. But old Time brings
bim home at last, and it does make life seem terribly reai and carnest to the

father, and bow the old laugh rings out and ripples ail over Laura's face, when
they see the mustache budding out on young Tom's face. And stili oid Time
cornes around, bringing eacb year brighter beams of silver to giint the brown
of the mother's hair;. old Time cornes bringîng the biessings of peaceful oid
age and a love locked home to crown these noble, earnest, reai, mortai lives,
marred, perhaps, with human fauilts, scarred with human troubles, and crowned
with the compassion that oniy perfection cati send uipon imperfection. Tirne
cornes with happy memories, with the changing scenes of day and niglit, with
winter's storm and surnmer's caim, until finally, the sweep of the scythe cuts
old Tom down and the cycle of a life is complete, and young Tom takes his
father's place,-and now oid Time tells mie it is time to stop.

Geo. Bothwel.

POPULAR PERSONS.

No matter whcre you go, you will aiways hind persons wbo are universally
popular and are callcd "popular men." Now, a man to be popular must bave
the faculty of observation vcry largely devcloped and must know how to say
or do the rigbt thing at the right time. On first acquaintance youi will find
that he is sulent rather thani taikative and by this reticence fortifies bis position
in two ways. In the first place bie notices and learns the 1 )ecuiaridiosvncrasies
or characteristics of those to whomn he bias been introduced and ýemembcrs
tbem for use at a future opportunity;- and by bcing silent and listening to others
witbi apparent delight, lie gratifies their vanity and self-love, leading tbem to
believe that tbey are making very interesting or amusing remarks.

Further the popular man ailvays endeavours to informu bimseWf as to the
i)ast actions or relatives of those Nvith whom lie is iikeiy to meet; lie cati there-
fore, renîind you with judicious tact of solie past success that you may have
acbieved-tbis pleases and show'; that bie bias watched your past carter and
of course makes you feel prouder and more important than if youi bad dis-
covered that nobody even knew your naine. The popular man rareiy "1puts
bis foot in it " in society-he neyer asks yoitI "wbo that exceedingly plain
lady opposite is " givingyou the pleasant task of inforrning bim that shie is yotir
wife-no lie, neyer makes mistakes 'like these, but ailvays manages to uiow,
perhaps by intuition, that slîe is your wifc.


